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============

Although lead poisoning is one of the oldest known work and environmental hazards, the modern understanding of the small amount of lead necessary to cause harm did not come about until the latter half of the twentieth century. No safe threshold for lead exposure has been discovered---that is, there is no known amount of lead that is too small to cause the body harm \[[@CR1]\]. The brain is the organ most sensitive to lead exposure \[[@CR2]\]; therefore, children are at greater risk of lead neurotoxicity than adults are \[[@CR3]\]. Evidence suggests that most of lead's effects on a child's central nervous system are irreversible \[[@CR4]\]. Children with lead poisoning may thus have adverse health, cognitive, and behavioral effects that follow them into adulthood \[[@CR5]\]. In 1991, the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) determined that primary prevention activities in children should begin at blood lead levels (BLLs) \>10 μg/dL \[[@CR6]\]. However, studies have repeatedly linked BLLs \<10 μg/dL in children 1--5 years of age with decreased intelligence quotient (IQ) and impaired cognition \[[@CR7]\], and associations with attention and behavior problems are becoming increasingly evident as well \[[@CR8]\]. Strong and long-lasting neurobehavioral effects occur with BLLs as low as 2 μg/dL \[[@CR9]\]. A recent risk assessment by the California Environmental Protection Agency calculated that a 1-μg/dL change in BLLs in the range of 1--10 μg/dL results in a population-level decrement of one IQ point \[[@CR10]\]. Also, some of the behavioral effects described in adolescents with early-life Pb^2+^ exposure are similar to those expressed in schizophrenia patients \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\] and the emerging evidence from both human studies and animal studies suggest that prenatal Pb^2+^ exposure may be a higher environmental risk factor for a fetal brain and nervous system. So how to evaluate daily Pb absorption in fetus is a problem which needs to be solved now.

As hair is a site of excretion of essential, nonessential, and potentially toxic elements, the use of hair as a biopsy material for drug abuse detection has grown in recent years. An element irreversibly incorporated into growing hair during the process of keratinization is often proportional to the level of the element in other body tissues. Thus, elemental analysis in hair has been used as a screening test for physiological excess, deficiency, or mal-distribution \[[@CR13]\]. Clinical research also indicates that hair levels of toxic elements such as arsenic, lead, mercury, cadmium, etc. are highly correlated with pathological disorders \[[@CR14]\]. Especially, as shown in our previous report \[[@CR15]\], the distribution of unnecessary element such as Pb can also be analyzed by synchrotron radiation Micro XRF along the longitudinal axis of a fetal hair. From the Pb distribution along the longitudinal axis of a fetal hair, the daily Pb absorption in fetal tissues 1--2 months before birth can be evaluated and monitored in. Therefore, by analyzing the Pb distribution curves in hair and Pb contents in several main environmental samples, a specific period of Pb environmental exposure history can be tracked and discussed. So hair Pb analysis by synchrotron radiation micro XRF can be used to reveal the main way of environmental Pb exposure at early stage.

Material and Methods {#Sec2}
====================

Subjects: The 10 uncontaminated fetal hair samples were collected from the back heads of those newborns (three girls, six boys) born between May and June of 2009 in Shenzhen Children's Hospital. Among those samples, two strands of hair were collected from one boy for Pb identical distribution analysis and one strand of hair was collected respectively from the other children.Sample processing: The collected hair samples were never dyed or treated by chemical agents. Hair samples were washed three times with ethanol and wiped with nylon cloths then washed with pure water. After drying in air, the hair 1.5 cm in length was fastened by tape onto a sample holder.XRF analysis: The micro XRF analysis was carried out in BL15U1 beam line of SSRF (Shanghai Synchrotron Radiation Facility). The hard X-ray energy and flux range (6 × 1,010 phs/s at 10 keV, 200 mA, and 16--18 keV) and the beam spot (100 × 300 μm) were used for XRF analysis. Each hair has been scanned by XRF analysis. Experiments used the national standard hair samples of adult (Pb 3.83 mg/kg; GBW09101) for calibration. After deduction of blank area and normalized by the Compton peak, the Pb peak area can be integrated. Then the content Pb can be calculated by comparing with the external standard (GBW09101, dry 3.83 mg/kg).ICP analysis method: In order to study the relationship between Pb content in fetal hair and environmental Pb exposure, several kinds of environmental samples have been analyzed by ICP. Blood specimens and all environmental samples were analyzed by ICP-MS using standard mode without DRC gas (ELAN DRC II; PerkinElmer, USA). Standard addition calibration provided by the ELAN software was used for calibration. The field reagent blanks normally showed less than 0.5 μg/L lead in the final solution, which assured negligible contamination problems. The process can be referred in our previous report \[[@CR16]\].Statistical analysis: The student's *t* test has been used for the statistical analysis here. All statistical test results were evaluated by using an overall significance level of *P* \< 0.05.

Result and Discussion {#Sec3}
=====================

**Determination of Pb Peak Position in XRF Fetal Hair Analysis** In order to find the interference-free Pb X emission fluorescence peak in the present experimental condition, the XRF spectrum of lead-rich *Cladophora* and the spectrum of one spot of no. 2 hair is shown in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. By comparing Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} with Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, the *L*~Pb~(10.25--10.75 Kev) peak can be used for the determination of Pb level in our experiment. Therefore, several samples measured by XRF using this peak analysis and measured by ICP method have been compared in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Fig. 1Pb X-fluorescence spectrum of *Cladophora* in Synchrotron radiation XRFFig. 2Pb X-fluorescence spectrum of one hair in Synchrotron radiation XRFTable 1Comparison of Pb content got from Synchrotron radiation XRF analysis and from ICP analysisSoil of Shenzhen University(5)Pb-rich *Cladophora* (5)Micro-XRF analysis24 ± 2 mg/kg3,308 ± 280 mg/kg(ICP analysis)25 ± 1 mg/kg3,569 ± 80 mg/kg

In Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, the difference between Pb level got from XRF and ICP is less than 8%.

So it is credible to use synchrotron radiation XRF to determine Pb content in hair.

**The Distribution of Pb in Fetal Hair** Ten strands of fetal hair samples were analyzed by synchrotron radiation micro XRF analysis. The result was shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. In Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, the Pb distribution along the strand of the hair can be revealed. As the hair grows every day, the Pb intake at different period can be evaluated through the Pb distribution curve. So a certain period of Pb exposure history can be tracked.In Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, the Pb content of no. 3 (boy) hair was shown significantly higher than the others between 3,000 and 14,000 μm area from the root of the hair in which was grown during the period of 1 month before birth. The average Pb content there is about 6.6 mg/kg which is even higher than that of adult dry hair (3.83 mg/kg GBW09101), and is almost five times than the normal reported fetal hair result(boys hair Pb = 1.15 ± 0.93 mg/kg, girls hair Pb = 1.03 ± 0.85 mg/kg) \[[@CR17]\]. From the result of environmental investigation and living habit investigation, it is known that the mother of no. 3 (boy) is living at Fuyong Town of Shenzhen, the other eight mothers are living in other Districts of Shenzhen. The Pb contents of environmental samples (indoor residential dust, water from pond and river and fish meat) at the two parts (Fuyong Town and other Districts of Shenzhen) have been compared in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Fig. 3Pb distribution along the longitudinal axis of those fetal hair got from synchrotron radiation XRF analysisTable 2Pb contents of the urban environmentSample Pb content (mg/kg)Fuyong town (no. of samples)Other districts of Shenzhen (no. of samples)Indoor residential dust194 ± 45(5)181 ± 117(5)Water(pond and river)0.008 ± 0.002(5)0.006 ± 0.003(5)^a^Fish meat9.0 ± 0.5(8)0.56 ± 0.30(8)^a^Significant difference of two columnsFrom the comparison in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, we find that the Pb content in fish meat of Fuyong Town is significant higher than that of others. Furthermore, the mother living in Fuyong likes to eat fish in that period of 1--2 months before baby-birth. So the Pb intake may be from those eaten aquatics (fish etc.). As the mega city Shenzhen, located at The Pearl River Delta region in Guangdong Province is one of the most economically developed cities in South China, the industrial pollution is also relative higher than those other smaller cities. Furthermore, Fuyong town is near the Shenzhen Airport which is located in Baoan District of Shenzhen. There are lots of small factories concentrated in this town. From the environmental report 2007 of Bao'an District of Shenzhen \[[@CR17]\], several rivers (Fuyong River, Sand Fu River etc.) are polluted and the water quality categories are V class. The aquatics (fish etc.) with higher Pb content can be found in supermarket. The lead enrichment by those aquatics may be a way of Pb intake for fetus in the pregnancy progress.After 8 months of birth, the stature of no. 3 infant is grown from 51 cm to 65 cm, the growth was less by 5 cm in height compared to the average height of other infants. Several similar studies have also shown that elevated blood lead (Pb) levels in children are associated with decreased growth \[[@CR18]\]. So it is a serious problem if there is higher Pb intake in prenatal fetus in the pregnancy progress.In Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, a sharp peak in the hair Pb distribution curve of no. 2 infant (boy) in a certain period (from about 20 days before birth) is shown. The peak value is about 15.2 mg/kg, which is much higher than that of Chinese state standard reference of adult hair (GBW09101, dry 3.83 mg/kg), and the reported average hair result of normal fetus \[[@CR19]\]. The Pb scanning map (6,000 × 100 μm) of another hair of no. 2 was shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. In it, a Pb peak can also be found (red color) in the same period. The similar Pb peaks in the two strands of the boy's hair are reflecting his mother may have the possibility of acute Pb exposure during the period. After investigation, we learned that in that period of pregnancy, the pregnant women had gone to a sea food restaurant twice. Several kinds of sea foods she eaten in that restaurant were analyzed and the Pb content was listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Fig. 4The Pb scanning map (6,000 × 100 μm) of another hair of no. 2Table 3Pb contents in sea foods of the restaurantSample (dry)Pb content (mg/kg) (no. of samples)Abalone1 meat5.9 ± 3.0(5)Crab meat25 ± 10(5)Crab paste20 ± 5(5)Octopus meat15 ± 6(8)Penaeus meat3.1 ± 0.1(5)Pakistan non-clam16 ± 1(4)Scallop meat5.6 ± 0.5(5)Squid meat13 ± 3(5)Baby lonia areolate42 ± 4(5)In Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, most Pb contents in those sea foods of the restaurant are beyond the value of Chinese Food Safety Standards (GB 14935-94, GB/T 5009.12). The sea foods with high Pb content eaten by the mother of no. 2 infant makes the high Pb level in the hair grown in that period. So the Pb intake can be monitored in the pregnancy progress by analyzing the Pb distribution along the longitudinal axis, thus, the way of Pb exposure may be tracked.Usually, the serious pollution of Pb can be evaluated by the blood lead levels of local children. For comparison, the average children blood lead levels of Shenzhen and another Guangdong big city---Guangzhou was obtained by ICP measurement. The result was listed in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. In Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, the average children blood lead levels of two cities were shown no significant different. The arithmetic average of blood lead level was 62 ± 24 μg/L in Guangzhou and 61 ± 31 μg/L in Shenzhen. The average blood lead level was in the acceptable range (\<100 μg/L) suggested by American CDC in 1991 \[[@CR6]\]. Obviously, it is difficult to monitor the way of Pb exposure by the one time-detection of children blood lead levels; however, the Pb distribution analysis in infant hair may do it. Table 4The BLLs and the prevalence of lead poisoning for children at the age of 2--12 years old collected in Guangzhou and ShenzhenAgeNo.BLLs (average)Percentage BLLs ≥ 100 μg/LGuangzhou36862 ± 2410.3Shenzhen39361 ± 318.9

Conclusion {#Sec4}
==========

By synchrotron radiation micro-beam XRF analysis of multiple samples of fetal hairs, the Pb distribution along the longitudinal axis can be analyzed. Therefore, by analyzing the Pb distribution curves of hair, a certain period of Pb exposure history can be tracked. The main Pb sources of prenatal fetus should be from those polluted aquatics.
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